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J. W. Dryden, Robs town, junior 
agricultural administration stu
dent of Company A Infantry, was 

Associate Editor; elected editor of the 1933-’34 Long- 
_____ 1------- Columnist horn by a
___ ^..1___,.Art Editor night, April 6. Dryden, who suc-
F. Marlin, C. A. Touch, reeds B. M. Gottlieb, Corsicana, 
L. Tisirtger, Jack Sloan, has been assistant on the Long- 

! horn sUff for the past three years 
and was highly recommended, 

ertising Manager Dryden announced that although 
ertising Manager no definite plans have been made 

Assistant Advertising Manager for the 1933-'34 annual, the new

MBW8ANCB
When a man bites k dog and 

when Tommy (ipodricb, foremost 
drowner-outer on; the ca*»pus, gets 
the water—that’i news. This ac
tually happened at the dedication 
of the new swimming pool last 
Saturday night. Doug Hawder and 
several of bis crofies picked up the 
little yell leader and threw him in 
the pool, clothes and all. The wet 
nights we have < endured at the 
hands of this bucket-bearing de
mon were well repaid at tke sight

U^vitT ThVritay »' «"■ cnl.lin* ;drippi«rty from 
the pool. Pooled interest we say.

Selection .Made By Juniors At 
Class Meeting, Thursday, 
April 6.

available
want< i

R&i
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r. And when she 
on bis lap, he violent- 

It is rumored that he 
t she would ruin the 
new, white R. V. j 

s, bat we ."think he was just 
Aul R. V disgusted with
iM fi n

if
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ms shocked into

Aggie Handball 
Champions Lose 

Meet To Steers
Second Match of Series To Be 

Played In Austin Saturday, 
April 29th.

Hi

LEAVE HIM MALONE j
Timidity has seldom been claim

ed to be an attribute of Aggie 
cadets but Tim Malone seems to 
merit our special interest as one 
who has this failing. At the recant

tant
taht

Selling A and

Advertising Manager’ staff would be selected and work d,inrt‘s’ 8 ^***> daring
begun as soon as possible. He also one of the -he wanted
requested that those who are in- to ,,t do?n' but her 
terested in working on next year’s 
staff see him immediately.

Advertising Manager
....Circulation Manager
nt Circulation Manager 

Circulation Manager 
Circulation Manager

date had already taken the last

The Texap University handball 
players defeated A and M’s intra- 

this morning when mur^| gtars Saturday, April 8, in 
Accused of high treason. t|,e Qf # two series by
acAical joker struck upon . ncprt of 4.2 The Jexas players 

Hmu|I ide^ of sawing loose a clean sweep of the doubles
Of. J. Cbsby Bird s chair cont4!,ts, while the teams broke 

len this architectural prof even jn tj,e ajnjf|eSi each winning 
n jn the chair he didn’t tW8

j th*. u>,ual stopping place. neeonj match of the series
In th** will be pUyed in AusUn Saturday.
prof.tT------------*-------------------- 1
ception 
Smith 
was so 
ty wh« 
now w

ire class with one ex- Apri| 29 
(Bill himself) accused R*,ult8 of the 

ff responsibility, and Smith 
A maxed that he looked guil- 
ler be wWa or no, and is 

‘rythf himself into a shad- 
hig diploma

tournament are
as follows:

Doubles: H. C. Stefani and J. 
M. Mitchell, A and M, lost to Flex- 

and Sanger, Texas io-21,

Aggies Willference meet in Austin in May. He
is Charley Caspar, who defeated ggr* I

.H.r.r"durrnu.L‘t" Three Games With

- :V

Those mea who are planning to visit their home towns during the two sophomore stars had outdis- . 1 W TT
Spring reerss ^an mix thejr pleasure with a lit|le worthwhile endeavor tamed the best that either Rice KaYlOr flYm I li
if they will ri|[d time to speak a word to the prospective graduates of or Texas could offer. Coach Frank HUU 1 • Vi« U*
their ihome towa high schools regarding the n|erits of A and M and Anderson has two more first ( ___ L_
the educational opportunities to be found here. string timber-toppers in Ike Mor- ____ w:n sm’:|i

Advertising is the most powerful weapon <f any establishment in ris ami Os Billimak. Morris finish- * 1 e
the fields of competition, and the men who hai(e attended this college ed second in the low hurdles at 
should be the best qualified to place its achievenents and potentialities the conference meet laat year, but 
before the men who are formulating their plans for college attendance, so far this season has not round-

H

Mahy mistakes ideas are prevalent over the state that tend to mi»- 
constnue to the high school student the type (f life the students of 
this college enjoy and it should behoove every Aggie to rectify as much 
as poi(.«ible the harm that these ideas are doing jto the college

Biit it should be remembered that loyalty it ohe of the prime vir
tues, And regardless of what petty, inward feelings a man might have 
regarding his life here, there is no point in his carrying those feelings 
abroad with hira to the extent that they would prevent his rendering a 
servicO to his dollege.

Campus Personalitie

1 -

Ward W. ~N«WS| art* Newport. '33

Wan! | Newport, the genial stu- 
rnt majna»ger of 

is bom
Ipril S3. 
Ifourbeen

the campus news- 
n Marshall. Ark- 
911. Here he liv- 
years until the

hia parents, moving from
e to Mu 
e. urpd a

Miami, [)klahonia, where
posi lion as agent for

Daily Vorld. This posi
tion enabled New port to work his

lugh big)way
vidod hid) with ex nerience and con
nections Iwhich have made his col
lege education poisible

While serving 
newspaper in M 
necessitate hia ris 
morning I for the 
the papers to his 
route completed, 
school during th» 
circulated papers 
route starting a| 
distributing these 
ed daily i a route 
miles in 
trict roi 
hundred

Road To Play Gai 
Week-end.

him throOgl 1 three atatM' daily— 
Oklabomal Kansas, and Missouri.

During th<> summer of 1929, par
tially through the influence of his 
brother, Frei I C. Newport, a former 
student of A and M College of the 
class of ’23. Newport was able to 
secure emplc yment on the campus 
in this same line enabling him '.o 
secure a coH ge education.

■As distrib itpr for six different 
newspapers >n the campus, New
port has ha< I to meft the trains 
coming into (fOllege Station at 4:30 

m. every Jmorning, secure and 
distribute neA’sAiapers to the cam 
pus resident.^ fkibscnbing to these 
publications is I well ae< attend col
lege as a stulidnt in the school of 
agriculture. 1

On graduation, NewjHirt is con
templating entering the circula
tion field, working for some pub
lication. I

ed into shape. Billimek lettered in 
the highs. With as many places 

will be available, this array 
should more than take their share 
of the points in these two eventa.

The decisive licking the Aggies 
handed the Frogs and Bears in 
Waco last week definitely elimi
nated them as title contenders, 
while the Mustangs have nothing 
much to speak of other than Spra
gue, who has placed in the weights 
the last two years. Arkansas pro
bably will duplicate their actions 
of the last two years by not send
ing representatives

Not since the days of Cy Leland 
and Claude Bracy has the South
west had any outstanding sprinter, 
but if reports from the capitol city 
Are correct, this suction will have 
• breexer next year. A freshman 
|t the University has been show
ing his heels to Meyers, star Steer 
dash man. all season and was clock
ed at 9.5 in the century a few days 
ago. This is getting mighty close 
On the record, and should Ed Wick- 

of Corpus Christ!, Aggie track 
man who was declared ineligible 
ibis season, return next year, the 
Southwest will have a chance to 
lew two premier dash men. Wick-

ree-game series, 
two of which will bear significance 
in the conference race for baseball 
supremacy, Coach Higginbotham’s 
nine will encounter |he Baylor team 
at Waco for two gatnes Friday and 
Saturday and then hie theenselves 
to Fort Wprth to take on the TCU

RIFLEMEN FINISH 
FIRING FOR YEAR 

POD RECORD
Twelve ij Mem hers of Rifle 

Team Will Receive letters 
For SeuMi’a Firing.

With comple

ner ,
11«-21.

W. D. Sorrels and J. A. Mc- 
Davitt, A and M. lost to P. O. 
Shepherd and L. Nichola, Texas, 
21-18^ 9-21, 16-21, •

Singles: J. M. Mitchell, A and 
M lost to P. O. Shepherd, Texas, 
18-21, 18-21; H C. Stefani, A and 
M, won from L. Nichols, Texas, 
21-l»'>118-21.21-5; W. D. Sorrels, A 
and M won from C. Flexner, Tex- ( 
aa, 21-16, 12-21, 21-12; and Dan 
Alanis, A and M lost to Saen- 
ger, Texas, 17-21, 13-21.

For

-.V.
A smart plain-toe Genu
ine White Buckskin Ox
ford by

LV
FIVE

All sizes now in stock

—
BRYAN AND COLLKCS 

Tw* Cm Tenant SUM*

fi

of firing

contribu 
dividual 
member 
and Roy 
Antonio, 
individual 

Lieutem 
nounced t

Horned Frogs Monday afternoon.
This series will coticlude a four- 
game series with Baylor, the first 
of which again will count in the 
Conference struggle, and will also 
be the beginning of a two-game 
series with the Toads, the second 
to be played on the Kyle Field 
diamond.

Both of the games with TCU will 
tally in the conference percentage 
column.

In the first gamk with Baylor wj|| 
Coach Higginbotham will most 
likely employ the satne lineup that 
opposed the MueAanp* last Satur
day with Bob Scheef pitching and 
Captain Bob Garvey wearing the 
mask. Earl Weber will probably 
play first base, Jake Minify sec
ond, and Bob Connelly, third base. 
Michel), shortstop, Ike Lowanatein,
Bill Sodd, and Cochran or Alanis 
in the outfield. Saturday will see 
“Bugga" Moon or Marshall Shaw 
in tke pitcher’s box aAd SchK-r will 
probably be repeated against the

in the national inter-co^pgiate rifle 
matches, the A and M Team closed 
a very 4Mcces*fu| season, having 
won first )>lace in pie Eighth Corps 
Area M.dal Match, 82 of the 94 
inter-colldginte matches in which 
they fired; and. according to First 
LiAitenartt J. E. Reierson, coach 
of the A lAnd M Ri/le Team, one 
of the thrfee places for individual 
scores in the Hearst Trophy.

During the season’s firing, T. J. 
Guerdrumt San Antonio, probably 

more in the way of in- j 
ng than any other 

tke team G. R. Rhine 
uffaker, both of San 
re second and third in

t Reierson also an- 
1 following mea that 
lettera for this year's 
Are O. R. Rhine, Roy 
iJ. Querdrum, G. H. 
A. McDavitt, and 0.> 

A. SewardJaH of San Antonio; W

ere it is —,
■

The Famous Wahl Pen and Pencil Set 

for $1.65
/ 1 j *

IPs a Dandy

AGGIELAND PHARMACY
“Your Dru* Store”! j j; j

firing. Th<
Huffaker,
Samuels,

G. Allen, 
las; W. S.j 
A. Tosch, 
son. Lawn; 
Burkbumet

E. Franx, both of J5al- 
rlait, Galveston; C. 
juite; C. J. Ander- 

wtd Kenneth Tucker,

By K L WILLIAMS

On Colorado Scenery 
To Science Seminar

school and pro-

is agent for the 
mi. his dutiee 

ng at 2:30 every 
distribution of 

subscribers. The 
he attended 

day and then 
on an evening 

3:30 p. m. In 
papers he cover- 
of twenty-five 

he city dnd a mining dis- 
of ap proximately oneTr. tiules. H|s duties carried

LUCCHESE 
BOOT CO.

Mr. Fine’4 talk dqalt chief 
and should he push it the distance with desej-iptjons of the homes 
that ho Am w practice, 4t—wm*tVe ancient cliff-dwd lets, moutita 
probably rest there for ^ few and jfi^jers ofiColor
years. The other record that is due —+~ 
to became one of the ‘'use to be’u” \gJF

Three weekiTkgo, according 

sports writers! over th*1 state, 
was Texas anf T. C, JJ. in base
ball and Texas! and Ri«e in track.
Now it is very*interesting to note 
that the same scribes hkve the Ag
gies listed alokg with the Long
horns in the 4>amon0 “Port, and 
linked with bot|i the Owls and 
Steers in track. Right npw it looks 
aa though Riceiand A and M will 
dominate the t^ack and field ev
ents with Texai following a close 
third. The aggi«& rather easily sub
dued Coach {’lyde Littlefield's •» khe discus hurling. Several years 
thinly clads herfc three weeks ago. “go Leo Baldwin of Texas hurled 
and then were Narely ntwed out by the disk over 153 feet. Until two 
the Owls in Houston the next "cak- ago this mark was unap- 
wefk-end As sotne would think the proarhed. Then Petty, a Rice so- 
results of the i Owl-Aflgie clash phetnore, in the dual meet with 
stamped the Fkathercd Tribe as the Aggies, hurled it more than 
favorites for tlje conference title. 155 feet Irwin bested all his pre- 
Theugh it is evident that the Owls vioUs throws to take second place 
are' the most Ut be feared by the witk a heave of 154 feet, also 
Farmer’s track imen, several inci- breAking Baldwin's record. Last 
dents happened . i^ tke meet that year "Hotik" said that he would 
may not and probably will aot beat Burfce and he did. Now his 
happen again apd these incidents motto is *’beat Petty”. Should Ir- 
gave Rice the deriding paints. win accomplish that feat and es- 

T. C. U. has (tie outstanding in- tabl)sh two new records for A and
M, he will have placed himself in

» r won the 100-yard dash at the Frogs Monday afternoon, 
state interscholastic meet two j __________^ .

“J ,kpr”ubly ’“““ Fine Makes Addressh^ve dominated that event this1 
ytAr had he been eligible to com- 
pjjte.

Records are due to fall in the 
fifld events this year at the con
ference meet. Though “Honk” Ir
win has several times broken the 
existing shot-put record, it still 
slgnds at the mark of 48 feet 7 
inches, set by Percy Burke of Rice 
in 1931. Last year at the final 
meet neither Irwin nor the holder 
of the record could reach the 48- 
foot mark. Honk has vowed though 
that the record will fall this year.

We can 
reflection t 
beer we a
act.—C. D,

Eben G. Fine, artiaU 1 
gist, lectured to the Sci

and g
---------  „ ..._ ieMiCAMBe a-

inar on Colorado m-enepy laAtfjnight 
at eight o’clock in the ^ectare room 
of the Physics Building. Dr. L. G. 
Jones, Professor of A4ronomy *nd 
acting chairman for ^he evening, 
introduced Mr. Pipe as r—an artiat 
who has made his hobby his life’s 
work

have the comforting 
^ery time we drink 

orming a patriotic 
iams, secretary of 

the United ;States Brewers Assn.

The best (tilings in life do not 
come by arpiment but by assump- 

Rev. |CL’J. McCombe.

in

EX PERT WORK

at a

FRIENDLY SHOP
IB . *

Campus Barber Shop
(la the T)

Bert Smith. Prop.

J*

dividual who wffll probably take 
two first places in the hArdles and 
place in other events at the con-

the Aggie hall of fame as one of 
the greatest of all Aggie athlttes.

We Are Now Ready To Handle 
Y*ur Linen Suits .

CAMPUS CLEANERS
f ‘ r 1

■ j (Ofer Exchange Store)

HJALltY WORK AS ALWAYS

Thursday - Friday - - Saturday
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ill ts
and Monday
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KAY FRANCIS
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Another aid to business 
... a Teletypewriter “Central

■ ’ i . ' I - ] ! ' J | ‘M
Working out new ways to serve the communica

tion needs of the public is an objective always in the 
minds of Bell System men. The new Teletypewriter 
Kxchange Service—typing by wire—is an example.

For some years Private Wire Teletypewriter Ser
vice has speeded communication between separated 
units of many large organizations. Telephone men— 
anxious to make this service more widely useful — 
have now established Teletypewriter central offices, 
through w hich any subscriber to the service may be 
connected directly with any other subscriber. Both 
can type back and forth — their messages being re
produced simultaneously at each point

This new service provides fast, dependable com
munication and does for the written word what tele
phone service does for the spoken word. It is one 
more Bell System contribution to business efficiency.

BELL SYSTEM

I 1 j
TAKE a TRIP HOME BY TELEPHONE I______
.1. TONIGHT AT HALP-PAST BIGHT1 f
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